Sunday 6th September
2020 ‐ The Thirteenth
Sunday a er Trinity

Sunday Services in church
Please see our website for the most up to date COVID‐19 speciﬁc guidance.
Revision of the Church Electoral Roll. Our Annual Parochial Church Mee ng is at
8pm on Tuesday 29 September. To take an ac ve part in this mee ng you need to be
on the Electoral Roll. You should have received an email about this but, if not, please
contact the church oﬃce. Forms need to be returned by Sunday 13 September.

Sunday 6 September
10am

6:30pm
Autumn Bible Reading notes are now available . Although the Book Shop is not
physically open, these can be ordered via Peter Cheesman (bookroom@stnicholas‐
sevenoaks.org)
Congratula ons to Roger and Marion Russell on their Golden Wedding Anniversary
on 12th September.

Service in church with bap sm ‐ Ma Taylor, Luke 2:41‐52
All‐Age Service on YouTube ‐ Ma Taylor, Luke 2:41‐52
Grace & 4 O’Clock YouTube service ‐ John Khnana, Romans 3:21‐31
Zoom evening service ‐ Angus MacLeay, Hebrews 10:19‐25

Our website, our private Facebook page for St Nicholas Congrega ons and our YouTube
Channel will help you stay up to date. Regular church family updates from Angus are
distributed via email and made available on the St Nicholas website.

As we are s ll unable to meet physically, Bible study groups, home groups, Re red
Men’s Think‐it‐Through etc. will con nue to meet online for the me being.

Free ‘Catch up and get ahead’ science tui on for school years 5 to 9 Campaigners
are oﬀering a programme of free ‘Catch up and get ahead’ sessions in science by
Zoom. Numbers will be limited, but the programme is open to all. Please apply for
places by e‐mail to Albert & Elizabeth Wood at aw1andem1@gmail.com. or via the
Sevenoaks Campaigners’ website.h p://www.sevenoakscampaigners.co.uk

Life ‐ Autumn 2020
Real Life Roger Carswell visit 1‐4 October.
 Thurs 1 Oct ~ 8pm via Zoom ~ Real Lives: Roger will interview
Sir Jeremy Cooke, a re red High Court Judge, followed by a short
evangelis c talk

Sunday 4th Oct ~ Roger will preach at all of our services

Friends of Sevenoaks Gospel Trust: The trustees of Sevenoaks Gospel Trust are
hos ng a Zoom mee ng to update interested supporters on the work of the Trust,
and discuss future plans. 8‐9pm Thursday 24 September. Zoom Mee ng ID: 880 3847
4851; Passcode: SGT.
Please let us know if you would like to a end: sevenoaksgospeltrust@gmail.com
Diary date: Lady Boswell’s School Open Morning Wednesday 4 November ‐ for
those with children due to start school in September 2021. More informa on is
available on the school website www.ladyboswells.kent.sch.uk
Ministry Review by John Trusco – the PCC received the Trusco Report in mid‐
March and a small working party “Trusco Implementa on Group” (TIG) was set up
to review the Report’s recommenda ons and suggest ways in which they could be
implemented. A synopsis of the report was emailed to the whole church family in
April. Whilst the full report was conﬁden al to the PCC, some members of the
church family have requested sight of it. A er consulta on and considera on, the
PCC has agreed to allow sight of the Report in the church oﬃce, and/or make a
limited number of copies available to ‘sign out’, by members of the church family
(denoted as being on our electoral roll). The Report is not available electronically.
If you wish to see a copy of the Report, please call / email the oﬃce team who will
prepare a copy for you.
St Nicholas Church, Rectory Lane, Sevenoaks TN13 1JA Tel: 01732 740340
www.stnicholas‐sevenoaks.org email: oﬃce@stnicholas‐sevenoaks.org

Knowing Life: evangelis c course from 12 October ‐ more details to
follow.
Pray for:
Peter Rowan

Prayer Highlights:
Please pray:

 For the church family as we respond to
the Life ‐ Autumn 2020 ini a ve and
Those in our church family who are
prayerfully consider speaking about it to
personally struggling with Covid‐19.
our neighbours and friends.
 For Tearfund’s team in India and for the
The work of the TIG group and for the
huge needs there to be met: their
church family considera on of (and our
Director reports that this year has been
response to) the Trusco Report. Mondays
the hardest and most tragic of
8pm and Thursdays 8am for 15 mins each
Tearfund’s 25 years working in the
week. Link is: h ps://bit.ly/TIGprayer
region.
(Via Zoom account or by telephone on
 For Beverlea Parkhill with OMF.
0203 481 5237 ‐ Mee ng ID 876 9748
8958 / password 410376).
Our Vision: To know Jesus and make him known locally and globally...and so we prayerfully
and lovingly proclaim Him in order to ... Reach, Nurture, Equip and Send … for His Glory.

